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paul little chiefchie spiritual leader for the native cultural council visits with a brother

iftheplat the prisonrison PHOTOS BY 8 ILLLL HESS
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eachfich council inemeetingeting is openedisopened and closed with a prayer
led here by little chief

4

A pipe carriercarrw performs0r his dirtiesdut es
bybybiuhessbill hm
tuodftlmettundra times

paul little chief did not
seek out the role of spiritual
leader for the inmates attheat the
hiland mountain correctional
center 1I was at the AFN
alaska federation of Nanativesilves

convention in anchorage
0 little chief recalls an inmate

who had been released I1 dont
know how hebe knew who I1
wsscanioupwas caneupcameup to me 1I underundericunderi

standyoustand you arcare a pipe carrier
he told meme

the former inmate told
little chief that a group of
native pprisonersitbonersoners aat

dionaltional
t thehe hiland

mountainmounia corrocorrectionalc centercepter
in4 eagle river would like to
have him come and speak to
them during their weekly meet-
ing little chief did andind the
inmates wound upbp choosing
him to be tack spiritual leader
As pipe carrier of cheyenneqfcheyenne

and sioux heritage little chief
didnoffeeldid not feel he could turn away
from the request

in his belief the pipe car-
riers do noinot own the pipes they
carry the pipes are owned by
the people and are carried by
those such as little chief for
the benefit of the people
while those prisoners belonging
to the native cultural council
may for the most part have
been athabascan inuitinfit tlingit
and other alaska peoples rath-
er

rath-
or than cheyenne or sioux
littleuttleattle chief still felt the ob
ligation to answer their call

heile knew first hand what
they werweri experiencing little-
chief

itle
hashiI1 himself been locked

behind orisonprison walls five dif-
ferent times for a total of 12

yearsy6arsybars what was landing me
in prison was alcohol little
chief recalls naming the influ-
ence behindbd the crimes of most
of the alaska native inmates
heile got into alcohol because of
the turmoil he went through as

anin american indian in a socie-

ty cold to his heritage he suf-
fered verbal and physical abu-
ses and sought escape in the
bottle

this only made matters
worse 1I got flatoat tired of being
in prison little chiefrecallschief recalls

the despair which motivated
him to seek a solution beyond
alcohol 1 I was not getting any
thing done I1 had years lost

that I1 couldnt regain I1 began
to think of the old people
what my people had taught
me

when he was young little
chief had been fortunate to
hearheat a great deal of what the
elders of his tribes hadhid to say
five different band chiefs
lived within a short distance
of his hoine he took in theirthe6thea
words as he did those of his
elderly relativestelatives heile did not
understand all ofoi whafthewhat theyy
meant indisinhisin his earlier days but
the meanings seemed to be
come more clear to him6 as

time went on
in prisonprisonuttleattleuttle chief heard

a speech byatchleby archieAtchle fire lame
teerdeer a traditional spiritual
leader4leaderaleader fire umqbeerlame deer spoke
of going back to the values of
the people to stand up for

my peoples waysl
he aid there are over

100 of you sitting here fit
teen of you wfllwi4wib listen of the
fifteen five of you will try
and of the five only threewee of
you will succeed when he
said stand up and be count
ed I1 wanted to be one of the
tarcelthrcelthreelbhreel little chief recalls

fromthefrom the elders little chief
hasjoamedhas learned of the value of a
vision questquesquestafteraftertAfter regaining his

freedom dewenthewenthe went to a moun-
tain toptbptap as his people had been
doing since long before colum-
bus to seek wisdom in the tra-
ditionalditional way with 04aonly a blan

kei he would fastfasi andind pray
for four days and four nights

little chief remembers a6
bearbeat comingcornin 9 upuo to him onott
thetjie mountmountainmountalnaln he was saying

getgot off mymy mountairilmountainmountairil my

physical being wanted td get
up and tunrun butabut1but I1 remembered
that 1wouldjwowd be tested little
chief wondered if what he saw
was a real bear oroi a spirit bear
preying on the bad part of
him the darkness in his soul

to drive him from his quest
heile decided to hold his ground
it wasawas a spirit bear little chief
says and when it knew he was
willing to sacrifice his life it
finally ae1elett him be

little chief says he did get
his visions not all of what he
learned was leftlift in his con

scious mind but comes back
at different times as the iisit-

uations
t

arise when he needs
tornowtoknowto know

when little chief talks to
the inmates who gather each

wednesday evening at the
native cultural council he
talks of the spiritual values of
the sweatlodgesweat lodge noting differ-
ences in the way differentdifterent

tribes set it up and carry out
the ceremonies but stresses

that the basic purposes are the

samenine
heile speaks of other concepts

from his traditional teachings
much of whichsoundswhich sounds similar

to the ideas being heard6ardaard aroundground

alaska as native people look
back to the elders and their
cultural values to find the
strength to deal with the mod

ern world sharing respect for
elders listening to the elders

modesty harmony with na-

ture cooperation and so on
thousands of miles separate

the westewesternrn plains of little
chiefs native montana from

alaska there arearc many culturculter
al differences howflow can he be

of help to Ninativestives here who

seek to learn more ofoftheiftratheitra
editionsditionsditiorisdit ionsioris ourout wwayayofadofof life the
basic elements of our people

ireare the same A little chief afian

swers the way may be dif-
ferent but the values told in

the stories are the same
on thoptainsthe plains thee buffalo

was the mainstaymalnsts of the peo-
ple in the coastal regions it 0

was the whale the killer whale

the sealscal theile stories of the i441
1

buffalo and the whalewhite the
teachings arere the same they
say were diffdifferentcrent Wwe cant
be different if the meaning
of thestoricsthe stories is the same

little chief also sees strong
parallels between the white
mans1pwsblackblack book the koran
the red roadkad which he foifol-
lows and other spiritual beliefs

of thothe world all lead in the
same directdirectionioni he says theile
troubleltttletroublexittle chief sees is that
many do adtndtnot livelivi up 1101.10to the
teachings of their black book
they1heyahey have lostlosi eight of its
teachings when they try to co-
erce his people into foreign
lifestyles and discount their
traditional ways as paganistic
andind savage

such people have a hard
timee understandingunderstanding native val-

ues incorporating their spiri-

tual beliefs into all of lifefife

when their own beliefs might
bsfipractiscdba4racliscd japejve day4uau a week

for just a4 few hours says little
chief

prison was a hard timeume for
little chief heile knows it is

hard for those he now works
with at eagle river ive been
telling them make use of your
time make it work for you in-

stead of venting your anger

against the judicial system use

your oneenergyagyrgy to deal with what

buu4uupuuyonfya herhere r youlyou
theno work little chief does

at eagle river is all voluntary
he gets no pay on top of that
he has beencarryingbeen carrying 19 credit
hours at anchorage communi-
ty college and has been very

active in many native events

around anchorage he is the
chairman of the board of the

alaska native american indian
student organization at the
school and a senator for the
ACC student association is on

the curriculum review and ad-
missions and standard com-
mittees for ACC and is a peer

counselor for the colleges stu-
dent orientation services

fortunately little chiefs
wife damaris originally of
kodiak supportsupports him in his

efforts
that eagle river just picks

me up little chief speaks of
his work at the prison its
so exciting to watch them

grow you see them change

from boys to men
many of those whom battleuttlelattle

chief has been working with in

the native cultural council po-

sess obvious qualities of leader-
ship yet they willwin face some

rough battles when they again

hit the streets as free menren the
past shows thatchat many will

wind up back in prison if he

as a cheyenne pipe carrier can

help a tlingit athabascan yu

pic inuplat or other alaska
native to reach back totof the

rootstoots that have long madetheirmade their

people strongestrong1stronginin alaska then
little chief can onlyi feel good

about the time given at eagle

river


